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rpr00RlAt.

As everbody in this Club lllas told - both by letter f"on the Secretary, JohnTtlleyt and, in &any cases, by verbal redinder fron one ox another of the
Conn:ittee - there was s Specia] General Meetina of the N.U.C.C. on
wednesdayr *ta! 3t 1967. This was ca1led to diJcuss a notlon that the Ctub
shoufd apply for afflliertion to the Austmfian Speleological lederatlon.
Thls motion, if passed, coulal l€ve had far-reaching consequences 1or theN.U.C.C. I say icould have had ...r because, in m6st cases, Jgg were toob. apathetic to show upl Out of a nenbershi! of 24, 12 peopl;lothered
lc show up ox send apologies, The rest of you I if you are not interesteal in
the affairs ol the Club o? in keeplng a decent, efficient cave gxoup, wnythe heck did you join? More noney than sense? Itrs always the 6ame facesI see at neelrings. Hang it all, we Lnow hoyr theyrfl yote, ryerve lccosrn Ltr;1of them for yealcs: Itrs the opinion of the iest of the Club that werreinterested in. I doubt.lf you trave read Irhe Constitlrtion, but it says(Section 2r paragrsph 9), tbaf 5a/" of the club nenbers loust atirend the
S,G.M. to pass any notlon altering the Constiijution,- In other wora6,wlth the presenlt apathetic attitude, we canrt eyen nake a quorum ro cna]rgettle Constitution to !0aLe it easier for the C.)ooittee to nm thineE
proDer'lJ I

Sor what about ta.kjrg part i-n the Club this tem? I donrt exDect to see
24 aEnbers a1, the next neetjng, that woulat be too good to be ilue, but
20 would be much better than 12, wouldntt it?

EDIlOI.

CONSTITUTIOI\IAI, NoTEs. VOTnlrG BT ?ROTT,

If
IO
it

you ale unabfe to attend a general meeting oi the Club at which 1roljj-ng j_s
take pface, but $Ent to register yorr voie, as well as help nake d. qul)rulll,
is usuaf,ly possible to register a vote by prory.

The acceptance of prcxy votes in the N.U,C.C, atepends upon presidential
,RuLing, but it is usually aflowed, or, nore co?rectlJ, has neyer been refuseal

To nake a foroal vote by proxy, the voter nust r,lTite a letter of apologr,
stating that he is unabfe to attenal (ana why), and statirtg Low, he wj.fl vote
on each stater0ent or notion before the neetjrg, The letter must reach the
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?Y.Ta.:t ihe u€etina {usurffy the pr€sident of the C}ub, Ian Raine) before
Lne, meelrils opens. jhe best way to ensure ljhis is to give the feoner ro amenoer or the Lo$riitee (a flst of their nanes anit addresses appears befow), rrothenrise to a club 4enber who definitefy ,nill attend.

It is 19! sufflcient jn this Ctub to appoint a trustwcrthy friend io act forfor yon, Your votes IVILIST be stated in the letter. This Ls conLe up nowbecause lrost proxies urtil ihis tine, although allo.lred previrusfy, wereinfoln1a1, fnforraf votes 'riff no longer be accepted now this noie nas oeenpublished.
MlCHAtr] G.WItsB
VI CA_INNS IDMI T .

been heard thet Cotr$ittee Xtenbe?s are usually ttnavailableof mFobe s ano ,reir dsuar hlun.s ts e_ven belov :

Since conpfai-nts have
when required, a list

PRESIDENT:

vtcr-rxxsltxlt1

SEC,qJT {RY
TXNASfREIT

EQIII?IIEN'T 0FFICER

COM]INIT'JIE IITI, TRS

Iatr1 Raine, 2 Serrigan Cres. O'Cormox
Geology 

'ept. 
S.c. S.

49aatg

Michael Pebb, I,fai, f9, Hackett Court,Hackett.
Physics nept. (sonewtrere )

Joirn Tilley, V6, Bruce HalI
nAvid Nicholls, 17 Hobbs St. Oroonnor, 4227:-

?hysics tept.
Da]rld ]toore, 2I Gavrter Cres. Dea]!ln.

library (sonewhere)
Carla Varl Drief, R,on tlo, Burton Hall
lfoJ1 Stokes, Mount Strodo Obs., 70625e
Peirei Aitcheson, Flat ,, 12 lvlasson St. Tr]r']ler].

Maths B1dg, , Res.Sch,of phys.Sc.

Otr t?xIIfr\]G FoR SPIJl-'lGzul9I f I .

"How about writing an article for Speleog,?rl
'rou nusl bE jokingl rrm a write-olf at aqythirjg more or:iginar than recture notes,r,

'r1'tro, seriousfy, you must be able to write scrcetling. lnytrr:ig . Jrea=" f "
lou Fiow ihe. sort of rot you go on wi:h, Ihat g""irir, I0jl]a !.y" ,,n,.,lti.i. rri_ todeath, and then profess ignorance. [ lfaybe you can ev"r, "on,inle yourseff t]ratyo'l can't vrite "

But the ihou€ht, evil thilr€, sticks in yorrr mind, and sooncr or fater you start
-:,1*i"! lPlt a toprc, just to p:rss the tine arvay. ut.r ari, you,ve beentavang srlaoly now for thre€ ye:lrs. There nust be something you can wrlte on.

I !low. "My first trip'r. The ideal tlaingl But whe re did thrt idea eome f1€m?fe lasi speleograffiti? or the one before? lerhaps the orre terlre that.a Ho*ors,!4./be all thnee? Besides whlch, it onty-,ietetls the ftrrlbting of a scared foot1,!ho sivcre herd never go caving a€iarn. I rldlj r0e.nv Jrears cavilrg did you say you,d



done?) Ca1.e Safetyl Juslr wllai .!ve needl The nrind leaps jr1to action agaur,
You, the sa.fe6t bloke i-n the Cfub. ithen .!'{as the 1asj, ti-ne you put three
ropes thrDugh a karabiner? Last week? \rr'hen dj-d you last go into a cave sotired you could barely stard? Saoe tinei but it rea11y was a trenendousrort the night before, and you on\r drove the last thirty mifes back home
wlthout renenbering a single thing. The trlp before we nea?fy ran out ol
1ight. Three carbides out of four fou]ed up, and no ca.ndles or fiatches.
Anal p?ickers? We11, I nean to say, they do cost two cents eachl ?erhalsI c)u1d title the article 'rProcedures to be cariied out before Cave Reseuerr
alxd sign it [A recent sufferer fro]! Rigor Mortistr, Hcft about rtA Short
History of the lde€ Jaspe! Cavest'? But whexe woufd you get aII tirat
infodoation, ,nd ,,tlEen woulai you read i1t a.lI? That !]ay be okay for Geotogy
essays, but reauy, for that !0iser.abfe newsheet? Haia[y...

In tlesleration you tulrll to ihat fast $nal1 straw, the cave you lsrow alld love
best, '!t'ly favourtte cavet'you see ernbfazoned. for posterity aboye two lagesl\relf, would you believe half o !age?) of turgid rubbish on Dog leg, o.
Colong, or Signature.

Perhaps Mi-].e will forget about me, I dlidnr t
gor lroo uany essays now. Arrd I p?:onised to
And I cantt miss gojng cavi-ng nexjt weekendl.
thj$g exciting then. I coulal write a super.b
prece after that,

say ItaI do one. AnJMay, Irve
go out with Margaret on fuiday.
You never imow, I 0ay do sone-
piece, a veritable literary naster-

I'Iley Joel )o you r,,ant a gaae of table-tennis now? Did you hear about .b'redat the tull! last weekend? He was so paralytic he had to be carried out
the front aloor....,'l

NAYID MOOnI.

nAnlo suRvsYlNG.

This nethod of surveying has been experi{ented vrith, and shows greaj, prgmise.
Tfio AIGT 10O mw -AM tt?rlsceivers, operating o!:! 27 lfr1z, were used in the
experimedt. Generally, reception fron a point 8OO' inslde the cave. and 2OOr
to 25or down r/ras 6ood, lroyialing the tlensceivers a?e approxinalrely in aYeitical fine, SackgTound noise iB high, but this is to be expecteat.
Sackgrouad noise could be irnproved by the use of higher porvered (t watt ) FM
tTa.nsceivers wiljh squefch control, nircction of transnisslon can be
accuratefy aletelBi$eal but angle of dip carllrot be ascertsined, This i6 alue to
the design of iihe anterma circuit. These transceivers transmit a parabolic
radiation pattern which, althou8h givil]g excellent ati.rectlonal properties, dld
not al1ow dip to be ascertaj-netl wilrh arly accu:racy. A sphericaL m.diation
latter! would probably a1low detereination of alip.

In use, one lirarsceiyer is held with iljs ant€nna vertical, The ftceiver has
ans anterma jl1 the horizontal p1ane, andl is rotated slowly until the i.tlcoloing



sigrral is atlrenuated to a ninilorra. Ihis direction ia reati with a conpass.
Readings of transnis$ions from se1reral poil1ts will give the position of the
receiyer, rr vice versa. It was found tfiat attenuation was easier Y/h@

using a transeeiver j.n the ca1re as a dlxection findei. Shis is probably a
physiolo8icalk effect, being due to the verf, quiet conalitiotrs preseBt. UEe

of he&dphones would enable the surface transceiYer to be useal jusll as well.

In the experinent perforned, the transceiver in the caYe v{as useal aa a
alirectio4 fjrder on transroissions along a suNey li,ne on the surface.
Directions v/ere asced;ai4ed with a hard compass, Tt was found that 4 loiJlts
on the sr8face gave alirectional ljies that crcsseal withh a circle 2r in
radius.

Faclrors influ€ncing the vaLidity of Ithis method of su?Yey cJulal be :

1. prefereatial transGisslon along a fault or c?ack ill the rock,
which would give incorrect di?ectionst

2, reffections off a denset regioa of rcck would also give confusedl
readings.

?rovidled sereral readings ar]e taken on olre poi$t, staltlsticaUy 6peakil€,
these faults will be able to be elieinated. ft is surprising thou€hr tbat
tra:Enission through 25or of solid tock, with a 1ow powera'hansnitter of
high frequency is feasible,

M.D.Fn|iN.

ON TIIE OUTSI}E IOOKI]'IG IN.

llearing an edltoriabl numur - I'There alonrl, seen to b.e Eany pages ijr tbis
issuer' - a.n onl-ooker wondereal if it nj€ht be lossible to fill the gap.

Ilave you e]rex wonde?ed what it is like to be a me$ber of a caYerrs family?
Well, Ir11 te11 youl

iherets a trip plenned, sta?tjng off at ?.OO a'n' Havi}]g packed nost af
the gear the previous night, the caver gets up at the eracu of dav'a,'(ughl)
eats a hearty breakfasi, says rrcheerio, Irlf be back soBeti"lre toni8bt'rr
Tonight codes, but dces the caver? Yes. but well a.fter the rest of the
fal[ily are asleep.

The ne*t day, oDe surveys the equipioedt (especially after tog leg)r ad
v/onders if it will ever come clea.n' But, of course, it doesr all ready
to get filthy agajn next week.

A nd so it goes on, and on, and on,

But the cavers Y,ouf al}1rt have it otherwise ' and neither wolrlal I.

s1{.



The next newsletter will coapri.se the events of Ju4e. Articles ale stj.lf
requiled for newsletters, i.rl spite of this nonth's sffort, and should
reach the edito" by ,oth June, fox the nert iosue.

0he newsletter will be published as soon as possible after the endof tl€ nonth.

IATE NEV/S .

0n gaturday, Jljdre t, a96't, by invitation of tha Coomj-ttee of C,S.S., ,nenbers of N.U.C.C. attended a llost interestlng lecture by Br.rther
Nicbolas, ex-Presiden* of the Nat ional- Speleological Society of theUnited States. Sr,rther Nicholas spoke about the cayes for!}i],ls the
subterraneaa passage of the Rio Quonoy iJI plrerto Rico. The ;trean
paesage has been sur.veyed for a distarc€ of ?A niles to date, but theefflux has not yet been aliscovered. The first mile is to be ale.\relopedby the Ccl'e?nnent as a tourist attrsction. {lhe tunneL is up to tOOrhighr arod 24 new species of i$sects were found along its leirgth. Accessis by 300 | sink-ho1es.

Brother: Nicholas was asketl a total of 241 questions by the enthustagticaudie4ce of C.S.S. and N.U,C.C. nenbersr

rRLP RE?OITS,

l0Nr0l1 BtllGE 15/4/57.

5 meobers of N.U.C.C. visired Lho --ao
Ite spent about 1, n;nutes "dp1".;";_;;:holes. llo fomatioo, anil the rDadl in is

anal eYentually found the bridge.rroajllr cave a]1d 6u11dly other
baal.

JOEII TI!!EY.

wE JAsPm 15_16/4/67.

Saturday aJtenoon, had a snall look at the Di! Systen, sectioas f_5,
111.w_e,nt,* except Tr.Curtis and Miss G.Durham, who aI! iYed on Stmalay at
4, A.M. (l) We were ijl for 4 hours, After tea, went jnto log l,eg, to
:ee i' f lhe water-trap was opei, ar1d to see if we coul-d "ppro"i-"tufyfocate lt ou the elrface, Cade out at 1O,JO p.roj

Sunday. In nortd'I}g, went into Dog lega again (sone peopl"e nerer learn) takjr)g
aI1 except Ian Raiae, !!ho departed for Ca$berra on Saturaay night. l.Curtis
leal most people bsck from the iake Chanrbe!, but D.M,, R.M., D.C. artd R,C.
went lgXrnd the 0pe1E llouse der
crystals which turnEi

NAVID UOORE.

be twinned crystaLs of CJrpsun, &e spenr
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Cofone.21-2, April.

left Canberra about 8.JO, and then got bail€d up at Goutbuln for hiding
escaped prisoners and rffensive behavirur, etc. hrtered cave at about
11 a.n. on the 22nd, after lll'alking do$n the previous night j! the last of
the noonlight ana eanpjng in the GrEnd Arch. Afjrer little troubfe g.t to
GriLl. Fearfess (?) teaaer fought with the thing tar 3/4 notr, trying to
srut the gate. It rlvas a precursor for a latex str"tggfe whe xe Fear]ess
leader, Noble hesident 5rld Honourabfe lrcsher, (if there is one), lought
for 2; hours, trying to shut the wretched gate, eventuaUy to gi\'e up and
go hoae for the night "

Back to caving, ][e trogged on to ]/oofrs Cayern, and then split jjrto grouls,
?.S. al1d n.M. looking at the far end of lloof,s, al1d the rest fooking at the
fixst pert of it. Dre to bad liaison, the fst par:ty went back to the
Grillr end then back to Woofrs to fil]d the latter crew, ?.S., T.V.,?.Ott.
and l.H.M. then looked at the river passag" (thu r"/rone end, I feel), to
try to get out a-lcng it.. [hen foflowed the epic ol the Gri11. We got
out air abcul, 9.45 (fA 3/4 holrrs cavjrlg) lnd aftFr fLaking out for tbe
night, P.S, and learfess leader wFnt back in, and got lost rn the Maze
for an hour or so, then focked the ga{E in fess ttran 5 ninutes. We then
joj-n€d the rest of the bods st Batch Cam!, and went home.

DAYIIJ MOOI3.

log leg. 2C i\(ay 1967.

A colobined trip with C.S.S. Ian Rs an€ relorts thdt '4 -wheef dri1.e as
usefufr. they spent 10 hours undergromal. The water-trap has 12r' of air
abore the water. this iB the first time the cave has been otr)en since 1954
Is-n and David lf)ore iron this club, ard Neil Anderson discovered a nel,l,
chamber which they eal1ed the iIDtl- Ch3j1ber'r (tt's 'iarl, at the back of the
':iff.). They lixed a yphon in the water-txat to try anal speed up the
enptylng next tine, and laid another 210r of phone wire aLong the left l:end

22 Lprtl, !967 .

A trip nade at ihe invlt3tion rf the Trip l,eadeT of the SSS trip that weekend.

We found 2 caves at Cheitmore proper, both about JOOi 1ong. lileither is
very prnising, although both wer. wefl poluf.teai wrth b,rts and insects.

the roai]1 cave at l,[arble Arch is sitlrated about 8Or do$n fron the top of the
gcrge. It co4bajns about 4000' Bent-wing bets, and 2 rivers, flowing
through lofty but lrarrow (l) fissures, which, to put it mifdly, were
u-nccnfortable. the cave is about 4OOr odd long.

MICIIAEI IIEBB.
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: 3r.myan. 29 April' 1967.

lawrence Ing?al1 and self ivent do.,!n at 9 p.m. to coUect sone mud sanpfes
and pfants, both of v/hich we sp€nt the ne:.t 2; horEs looking for. \Ce

then r,rent hone .

On Sund.1y, f did son1e dlggi'rlg in the hole at the botton of 3U2, a.nd l)wered
it by soroe 6rr. Then lavid Hamnifl dissipalred JoO foot-pounds of energ)t
on ny left elbow. He didn't quite b:reak itr but I didnrt give hll[
arorifier go - {'e came our' 

MrcHAxl lItstsB'

COMING TRIPS.

Cheitmore, U-12 Jure.
Punbhbowl. 24 Jrme.
Kybea.n I July
Brmyan 22 July.

ichael Webb,
Ial} Raine .
Byron DeYeson.
l,lichael lvebb.

:: Persons wishirg to go on trips should contact the Trip leader or a
- fireaber of the conmittee by 5 p.I1. on the lhursday preYious to the trip'
- This gives the leader. 24 hours to organise tr5rspolt and necessaly

equip0ent. On at feast one occasion th1s yeart a Trip leadex has been
contacted less than I hour before the depa?ture tj.me by soneone
int€rested in going. This sort ol thjng llays havoc llith lhe atrartge-
ments, so, pfease, show some ccuttesy to the poor bfoker he itoxks hard
eno]-gh as it is, withouij any €xlira trcubles bei-ng added.

IOUN-},

l-. After flyanbene trip' (8"4.6?) I green anorak. see lan Raine.

2. After Dog l,es Trip. (z.S.ef) So,o. bits of cutfe4r, See naf id Moore '




